






‘Luckily, my exchanges family were really 
welcoming and really made me 
comfortable.’ 

Edie, yr 9 

 



Today we went to Paris! It was 
one of the most amazing days of 
my life! 

• Immy Yr 10 

Good morning! So it's currently about 

5:30am and I'm actually awake...who am I! I 

am so excited for today, more so than I can 

explain. I think I'm most looking forward to 

going to the Eiffel Tower because it is one 

of France's most famous landmarks and 

just seems pretty cool!  

Kimblerley yr 9 



Nutella was the topic of conversation as he grabbed 
it from the cupboard. "Super!" I said and he replied 
with "Oui, c'est délicieux...". 
 
At around 12 O'Clock we went out to meet Matt and 
Théo, this being after a lunch that consisted of snails, 
yeah those animals that you find in the garden every 
so often. To my surprise however, they were very 
tasty. 
• Rufus Yr 10 



Don't worry, Mum: We're having a brilliant time.  I'll post a 

few photos soon.  We toured a Cheese Festival for several 

hours, they insisted I should taste wine, cakes, cheese, 

sausages, more cheese and a little more cheese after 

that.  We only went round once, it took ages, but it was 

really good.  I bought some cheese. 

Colin 



On the second day we went with my friends their buddies and my 
buddy to Deauville, we played basketball and football and played on 
the beach..... Which was also bants.  

Josh yr9 

 



The beach was GORGEOUS!!!!!!!!! There weren't any cigarette butts!!!!!!  

But i went into the sea up to my knees and got my leggings wet...it was fun.  And very cold.  

Sarah Yr 10 



‘This French exchange has been legitimately decent, even though I'm 
rubbish at speaking French I have managed to speak a little.’ 

• Josh Yr 9 

 




